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71 Murray Street, Wilston, Qld 4051

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 4 Area: 600 m2 Type: House

Leo and Co  Real Estate

0733562000

https://realsearch.com.au/71-murray-street-wilston-qld-4051
https://realsearch.com.au/leo-and-co-real-estate-real-estate-agent-from-leo-co-real-estate-newmarket


Best Offer Over $2,650,000

A substantial home of superb modern elegance that embraces lavish features and uncompromising functionality with

fluid connections between indoor and outdoor entertainment areas. A spectacular use of tinted glass optimising the

sweeping panorama whilst maintaining complete privacy.Views of the established landscaped gardens and parkland

vistas provide a feeling of tranquility in a private Cul-De-Sac Position.Ground Level Features:- New deluxe chef kitchen

with two Miele ovens and induction cooktop- New butler’s pantry with high spec Miele microwave and

dishwasher- Large living and dining areas with high ceilings - Guest bedroom (King size) - Office/second living area

- New bathroom with floor to ceiling tiles and marble tiled feature wall in shower- New laundry- Deck with private

alfresco tiled courtyard - Deck overlooking saltwater inground pool, built-in barbeque - 2 Car lockup garage- Large 6m

x 2.4m storageThe ground level is defined by a superb sense of scale whilst being mindful of meeting the needs of a

growing family.  With high ceilings, luxuriant finishes and full of natural light. Second Level- Impressive and spacious

master suite framed by private use verandah. Master ensuite includes floor to ceiling Italian tiles, free standing bath,

paired basins and a luxurious 7 metre walk-in robe - Second bedroom with ensuite and built-in robe - Third and fourth

bedrooms King size with built-ins - All with ceiling fans and ducted airconditioning- Bathroom with separate toilet, bath

and separate shower- Upstairs kitchenetteOn this level, the master takes centre stage.  Bold dynamic tones, contrasting

textures characterise this extraordinary space. This level has been thoughtfully curated with large bedrooms, broad

hallway, high ceilings, again a great deal of natural light throughout and quality finishes to the main bathroom providing

peerless family indulgence.General features- New ducted Daikin airconditioning system, ceiling fans in every room- 7

metre inground saltwater pool - Rooftop solar PV- Water tank 5000 litres- Plantation shutters and blinds

throughout- Beautiful established gardens complete with fully automatic irrigation system - All windows and doors

Crimsafe + alarm system - Fully fenced, intercom with video + electronic gate- New Spraycrete driveway with 2

additional parking spaces- Shed - 600m2 block- 495m2 under roofVery few homes can offer so much in the way of

positive features and lifestyle, all enhanced by a blue-ribbon Wilston address. With outstanding education pathways

surrounded by abundant parkland, miles of bike and running tracks, walk to Wilston Train Station, shopping and cafes all

within 4 kilometres of Brisbane’s CBD.Call 07 3356 2000 for inspection times.  


